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The most cornmotr method of A'-tetrahydrocanuabinol [A9-THC] administration is by
smoking rnarijuana leaf. This route achicves a rapid and reproducible absorptiou ae
rcflected by consistcnt increases in pulse, psychotropic cffccts and bronchodilation,
Hotvever, during snrokiog, other pyrolysed products are inhaled which msy be
bronchial iritants and possibly even carcinogcos. Hence a study of A0-THC
aerosols was instigated to see if it is an advantageous method of administration.

Forrnulations of A0-THC are difrcult to prepare because of rvater insolubitity
and aiso because of the tacky [sticky] uature of the purc rnaterial at room tempemture,
Early experimeots demonstrated cxcellent solubilii,y of A8-THC in conventioual
cthanol*di0uorodichloromethane [propellant l2]tetraflnorodichloroethflne [pro-
pellant I I4] solvent systems. Atternpts at cvaluation of these dosagc forrns in animals,
horveyer, indicated excessive tack of the spray and hence poor transport to tho lungs.

Thc current preparation iacludes sorbitan trioleate [Arlacel 85J as a detaeif.er, and
a higlrer pres$ul" solveut syetem to geaerate smaller aerosolized particles. The
Arlacel 85 is a surfacc-activc agent currently used in at lcast two nredicinal inhalation
aero$ol products.

For a single aerosol cortainer of 15 ml capacity fttcd rvith 6? microliter mctered
dose valvc (Enrson Rescarch Inc. Bridgeport Conn 06505) the formula giving I mg
per actuation is: A0-TI{C Zfiinalcohol U.S.P., 6.0 ml; alcohol U.S.P., 3.0 ml; Arlacel
85, S068 g; propellant I 14, 2.5 g; propellant 12, 5.0 g.

The Ag-THC alcohol eolution is rneasured into a clean aerosol coatainer and the
alcohol evaporated with flltersd Nr. The Arlacel 85 is added a$ a su$pension in thc
alcohol called for in the forrnula. Propellaat 114 is cold ffllcd, follorved by thc
propellant 12. Thc cooled valve is litted aud crimped.

The rcsulting aerosol is a true eolution with apparent good stability if protected
frorn light. Weight loss rneasurements indicaG an averags 78 mg delivery per
actuation af rvhiclr 1 mg is the drug. This concentration can easily be adjusted if
desired.

Preliminary results in man shorv a marked increase in specific airway conductance
rvithout a markcd increasc in heart rate following adrninistration of aerosolized A8-
THC. Ten mg of aerosolized A8-THC increascd specilic airlay conductance 89
*161% and irtcrcased pulse 1X *4% in four subjeck. No placcbo coatrols ryerc
used, however more comprehensive studies are curently underway. The values we
found comp{lte favourably to an increase in specific airway conductance of 53 { 10fr
and an increase of 56 * llfiin pulse rate followiug marijuana smokiag of approx-
irnetely 10 mg of A9-THC. Furtlrermorc, the delivery of aerosolized Ae-THC ir
potentially easicr to quaatify than delivery by pyrolysis sirrce pyrolysis may conver1
At-THC irto other compounds.
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